CS 211: Final Exam Review Evaluation Questions

Chris Kauffman

Week 14
Logistics

Final Exam
- 6 pages (3 front/back)
- Open resource

Lab Bonus Credit
- Attend Lab 14
- Do lab evals and review
- Get +25% on 3rd lowest lab
- Recall: drop 2 lowest labs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Stacks/Queues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab 13 Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Review/Evals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab 14 Review/Evals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>P6 Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Final Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002 10:30am-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>006 1:30pm-4:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review

Recursion supplement posted

- Linked on lectures page
- Shows stack trace similar to what we did as an exercise last time

Open Question Review
Anything specific folks would like to discuss?

Java Jeopardy Review
Let’s play!
Formal Evaluations: Extra Questions

#24: The time I spent on CS 211 was
5. More than ANY other class I’ve EVER taken or ever WILL take (until CS 310)
4. More time than other classes
3. About the same as other classes
2. A bit less time than other classes
1. Much less than other classes

#25: Doing Projects and Lab exercises
5. Built the incredible Java muscles I now flex at the beach
4. Almost always helped me learn how to program better
3. Helped me learn Java concepts about half the time
2. Helped me a little to learn Java
1. Was just busy work

#26: Lab Exercise Attendance:
5. Skipped!
4. Went once or twice
3. Went about half the time
2. Only missed a few
1. Attendance award please!

#27: On Lab Exercises I . . .
5. Usually copied a friend’s code
4. Worked closely with others
3. Collaborated some, coded myself
2. Worked mostly alone
1. Always worked alone

#28: My most FAVORITE project was
5. P6 Crawler/Index
4. P5 Testing/Debugging
3. P4 Gatesim
2. P3 Spellchecker
1. Other